Authority: Toronto and East York Community Council Item No. TE17.102 adopted by City Council at its meeting of July 11, 2012 and Toronto and East York Community Council Item No. TE18. adopted by City Council at its meeting of October 2, 2012

Enacted by City Council:

CITY OF TORONTO

Bill No.

BY-LAW No.

To name the public lane bounded by Major Street, Sussex Avenue, Robert Street and Harbord Street as "Barbara Godard Lane".

Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. In the City of Toronto and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

   FIRSTLY:
   PIN 21231-0365 (LT)
   Pt Lt 35 w/s Robert Street Plan D10 Toronto PARTS 1 to 6 on Expropriation Plan CA509858;

   SECONDLY:
   PIN 21231-0001 (LT)
   Parcel Plan-1 Section 66D1027;
   Part 7 Expropriation Plan 66D1027 Toronto

   THIRDLY:
   PIN 21231-0289 (LT)
   Pt Lt 29 w/s Robert Street, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 w/s Robert Street Plan D10 Toronto
   being PARTS 8 to 18 on Expropriation Plan 12131 (CA509858)

and shown on the sketch attached to this By-law is hereby named "Barbara Godard Lane".
ENACTED AND PASSED this day of , A.D. 2012.

_________________________  ________________________
Speaker                                                                 City Clerk